Dear Families,
We are excited that Logos is only a few short weeks away! If you are not familiar with
Logos, it is our mid-week ministry to children and youth, kindergarten through 8th grade. At
Logos this year, children and youth will have dinner together, play games, study the Bible and
learn different ways to lead in worship. This semester, the program will run August 30December 13 from 5:30 to 7:30 pm (except Thanksgiving week). December 13th is a family
dinner.
This year, youth will learn about worship leadership through electives. As a part of
registration, they will rank three electives in the order of their preference. We will do our best to
give them their first choice. Electives will run for 6 weeks, so they will do 2 electives over the
course of the semester. Our electives this semester will be Art, Storytelling, and Music.
Because Logos includes a family-style dinner each week, we do have a small fee for
enrolling in the program. The church budget helps to supplement the rest of the costs of the
program.
$40 for the first child/ youth
$30 for each additional child/ youth
In addition to the fees of the program, we ask for families to be involved in the program
through volunteering. This does not need to be a weekly commitment, although it could be.
Weekly volunteer opportunities are Bible Study Helpers, Table Parents, Games Helper. You
could also volunteer a couple of times each semester in the kitchen helping to prepare or clean up
dinner. We will have an important parent meeting the first night of Logos, September 30, to sign
up for these opportunities.
Please see the attached registration forms and return them to the church office to enroll
your child/ youth in Logos this year. Remember that electives are filled on a first come, first
served basis, so the earlier the forms are returned, the more likely your child/ youth will be
placed in their first choice of elective.
Rev. Heather Santi-Brown
First Christian Church

Joey Stewart
Northwest Christian Church

Logos Registration
Fall 2017
Participant Name: ________________________________

Grade: __________

Guardian Name: ______________________________

Phone:_________________

__ I would like to receive text message reminders and announcements about Logos

Food Allergies: ________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Dietary Restrictions (please note alternative brands they like, if there is an alternative):
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Other Allergies: _______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Is there anything we need to know about your child/ youth? ________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________.
______ Initial here if you do not wish for First Christian Church or Northwest Christian
Church to use photos of your child/ youth on website, social media, or in print.

Electives (please rank in order of preference 1, 2, 3)
____ Art
____ Storytelling

____ Music

Secondary Emergency Contact Name: _____________________________
Relationship: ____________________________ Phone Number: _____________________
Covenant from parent/ guardian: I agree to review with my child/ youth their portion
of the covenant, as approbate with their age. I agree to facilitate getting my child/
youth transportation to Logos at its starting time and transportation home at the
corresponding dismissal. I covenant to have at least one person from our household
involved in Logos as a cook (on a rotating basis) or serving in a weekly Logos
leadership role such as teaching or helping in a station, or at least mostly if not weekly
possible. I will pray for the ministry, volunteers, and youth/ children on regular basis
throughout the semester. I will discuss with my child what they are experiencing
throughout the semester. I will discuss with my child what they are experiencing. I will
be open to communication from the church and will communicate concerns/ issues to
the church as soon as I realize them.
Signature: ____________________________________

Date: ________________

Signature: ____________________________________

Date: ________________

Covenant from youth/ child: I agree to participate in all activities, comply with the
request from Logos volunteers and Staﬀ, treat all participants as another child of God,
respect others’ property, and refrain from using and/ or possessing during sessions
anything (including clothing) that is not consistent with the goals of this ministry,
including possession of nicotine, illegal drugs, drugs prescribed to someone else and
weapons. I will refrain from using electronic devises that prevent me from engaging
others in community events including cellular phones, portable audio and gaming
devices.
Name: ________________________________________
Signature: _____________________________________

Date: ____________

Covenant from church: We covenant to pray regularly for the ministry, your child/
youth and their family. We week to share God’s love with your child/ youth through the
loving adults of the involved congregations through teaching, leading, and spending
time with them. We will keep you updated on dates and details of the ministry, hoping
that you will engage your child/ youth regularly on what they are learning at Logos and
how they’ve seen God.

First Christian Church and Northwest Christian Church

